The morphological evolution of Flores Island\ as commonly observed for volcanic islands\ suggests "0# the balance between constructive processes "e}usive and moderately explosive volcanic activities and tectonic uplifting movements# and destructive processes "marine abrasion\ stream erosion\ crater!forming volcanic explosions\ caldera collapses and tectonic subsidence# and "1# the recurrent~uctuations of the sea!level[
0[ Introduction
The present!day morphology of Flores Island\ as of many other oceanic islands\ is the result of a continuous unbalanced equilibrium between the constructive and the destructive processes "Azevedo and Ferreira\ 0884b# " Fig[ 0# [ The constructive processes are prevalent during the proto!insular and young insular stages^the destructive processes may be episodic during the constructive stages\ but become predominant as the island gets older and older [ Besides the constructiveÐdestructive equilibrium\ the emerged area in each time of an oceanic island evolution depends largely on the eustatic sea!level~uctuations[ The persistence of a regressive tendency or an island uprise may allow the preservation of records of the marine presence\ such as uplifted terraces or notches [ In Flores Island\ geomorphological and depositional records of past sea!levels are expressed in its subaerial domains[ Their recognition and subsequent interpretation were supported and integrated on the wider frame of the geological and structural evolution of the Island\ aimed to draw up of the volcanological map at the 0]04[999 scale[ faults "Azevedo\ 0886#^the NS major structure suggested in Forjaz "0877# has a secondary expression in subaerial domains[ *The occurrence of two important periods of vertical crustal movements which were strictly associated to the volcanic activity "Azevedo\ 0886#] "0# an uplifting\ that was extensive to all the insular building and was related to the very intensive volcanism developed during the evolution from the proto!island to the island stage "emergent volcanism#\ "1# a structural collapse of to two or three big subaerial craters located in the central area of the island\ which led to the build!up of large and shallow calderas "Azevedo\ 0886#[
1[ Geographic\ geotectonic and geochronologic setting
The older isotopic ages obtained for each azorean island are given on Fig The chrono and lithostratigraphic settings of the R2 and R1 records "see Table 0# suggest that they were probable constructed during two short pauses in the overall UC1 volcanic activity\ thus corresponding to two intermediate stabilization episodes In spite of the fairly well known volcano!tectonic setting and evolution for the Macaronesian Islands "Azores\ Madeira\ Canaries and Cape Verde Archipelago# ðFig[ 1"a#Ł\ which is expressed by a good number of papers and other scienti_c works\ the scarcity of investigation on eustatic sea!level and palaeo!climate "palaeotemperature#~uctuations is evident[ Meanwhile\ similar records of paleo!sea!level have been identi_ed in Santa Maria Island "Serralheiro and Madeira\ 0889#\ the oldest and the eastern island of the Azores Archipelago ðFig[ 1"b#Ł\ and in Porto Santo Island "Ferreira\ 0886#\ the oldest island of Madeira Archipelago ðFig[ 1"a#Ł[ In both situations\ the sequence of records con_rmed the general regressiveÐtransgressive evolution "eustatic sea! level and palaeotemperature~uctuations# described for Flores "see par[ 4#[ However\ the present! day altitudes of correlated records expresses great di}erences between Flores and the other two Islands\ where they lie at lower heights[ This setting may be explained taking into account the di}erences in the crustal behaviour and tectonic evolution of the three volcanic islands[ As a matter of fact\ contrasting with the other two islands\ Flores can be considered as being a very young island\ whose last volcanic activity*UC2 volcanism*is dated of 2\999 years Bp\ while in Santa Maria the volcanism stopped during the Middle Pliocene "Serralheiro and Madeira\ 0889# and in Porto Santo it ceased in the Middle to Upper Miocene "c[a[ 8 Ma Bp\ Ferreira\ 0886#[ As in these two older islands there is no evidence of important neo!tectonic uprises\ either the lower heights of the correlative abrasion platforms should be explained as a consequence of the normal slow rate subsidence of the oceanic crust "Sclater et al [\ 0860#[ 
